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A Big Good Roads Muting.
The Commercial club of Argos
baa taken the preliminary step for
seonriog a system of gt~l\•el roads
in Walnut and Green townships.
A baoquot was given io Argos on
New \'"ear's eve to which all the
farmers of the two townships were
invited, and nesrly 300 responded.
The banquet was served in the o p .
ern bouse.
A resolution favorln~ bettor roads
was unanimously adopted, and
apeecbea were made by a dozen
men, including Jap Lake who was
a booeter in the good ronde campaign io U nion township.
Committees were nppoioted for
each to\\'tlsbip to prepare petitions
and start the ball rolling.
A time comes in the history of
every commnujty when the energetic sud ambitious men will insist ou makiog public improvementa which will place their community in tine with present day
demaude. This ia the law of progress and is as certain to occur as
that day follows night, and when
this Uo1e arrives those who put
obetruotious in the way are doomed
lo defeat and disappointment.
Marshall county baa evidently
reached tbat ~iiod io its life. We
bave no remedy to suggest in behalf of those who oppose tbeae im.
provemeots. If they move to another place they are up against the
same ooodi~ioos. 'l'hey will add to
tbeir own peace of mind as well as
to their influence sa ottizeua if they
accept t he situation philosophically.

A Mid· Winter Ptcnic.
Tbe cougmgation of Lh~:~ u•..
formed cburoh on Kew \ 'ear's day J
instituted whnt is to bCl uo annual
event- a iulbetiug of tb e lllembers
and tbeir families for a seuaon of
social and business communion.
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The People of Culver are Asked to Help Promote
Another Interurban Traction Project.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
On tbe Iobel or your paper tbt•
date on whicb you r subscnption
expires ia printed t!DCh week. A11
eubeoripLioue nrc dated from the
First of tbe mont h sbowu on tbo
label, and the tigures indicnto tho
Year. For eJuwplo, John ,Jones'
aubecrlptiou fa paid to Jun. I, 1914,
and on Lbe pink slip on bis pape r
appears
Jones John
Janl4
Whoo you want to know when
your time ie out look at the pink
label, tboogb the paper will not be
etopped without ~h·ing you notlcu.
_
OoLvu. I su1.\.'"· JAs "· l\)11!
-- -

AU'• Flsb, Etc.
The vegdables hurtled upon the
nare Sare lll the wlnp, the atar
took etock.
"There's a cabbage," h~< said, "and
J,Jotatoes and turnl[IS! •
Th en ste!Jptng
. b 0 ldlY to th 8 r root,

he

··no ,·our worst!"
This act or bravery woo him the
tomato ror "bleb be bad plned. Punch.
Wssed,

I ~L.

UF7e

WONDER

It runs ea,;y.
It is n01seless.
It has ball bearings.
lL is the most durable.
It. is free from oil and grease.
[t is light- weighs but 28 pounds.
It will not dry UJl anu go to s taves.
It applies suction for the first time
with a rotary motion.
It will wash any si7..e batch from

I

---......,==--------~=

Shoe R epal.IlD.g
••
I have bought the Foss shop and
will carry a complete line of har-

ness at prices that will meet all
competition.
Robes, Blankets, Whi llS, Buggy Storm Fronts, etc. F.verything in this line.

D. H. SMITH, Culver

w a sher

Points of Superlor it} o ver all otber machine:..

1

and Harness Shop

-

a single article to as lura-e an
amount a:; any.
With it you can wash in one-half
the time yuu can with any other.
No washing compou nd needed.
It has as large a capacity as any,
altl1ough its neatness and compactness makes it look s maller.
It will do more and bette1· work w ith less labor than any other machine. although it has no he::tvy and cumbersomP caslinbrs so objectionable t.o other wnshing mtlchines.
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Telephone No.5 n CULVER. INDIANA
tiL,Ie b 1m .to bo rrow moucy.
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Loui11 Loutz weot to his old
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the law, nod t~at ·~ lbe bnuker or ns o rgn11izutions, secure rcgiouul
O eorge Wise moved hie boose.
Cotrooa. Spice• and ExtTadli. None Such
~oder~te capt tal 10 a mode rate. bank money alaligbtly higher rates bo ld goods (row South Bead to a
and Batavia brands of Canned Goods and
Cereals. Our Meat Dopart.n1ent is alwa)"ll sup•
11zed 01 Ly or town wbo knows bie t hnn the government charges th e ploce near Obe r Tbureday.
plied
with the best Fresh and S1'DoKod M eats
Geo rge Hnyde r, wife anrl eooa
onatomere personally and wishes bnnke. \\'bicb plan would be pru.
in
charge
of a ftrstcla ss. exp erienced cutter
........__
lo Lake CftrO o[ tbtJi r legitimoto fcrnblt", or is an y plan od,·isable •1nrl I l o:o.el Mead spent a very plt•ne.
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froo1 domg so Ill. limes of stress nnd wbioh does not give others an
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8STA8LISDD 1193
or tbo ~• obeet nod bigJ(est na~iooal
fires From Kerosene.
.John tiult and fowily returned
ba nks m lbe country proottcnlly
Coal oil, used in lamps and stoves, tl) tbeir home ntlar !::3outb Beod on
MAKES MORE BREAD
allspended ~ymenl- tbat is to aay, ie responsible for probably 250 Friduy, baviog spent tbo bolid 11 ye
COSTS LESS MONEY
were tecbolcally bankrupts- bu. I ndiana fires encb year, many of with the ~'errell family .
oaoee they oonld not get the bank. wbic b result in seTioos iojory and
For S a le BY
noteoorrency necessary to pny their doalb. Tbis is tbe conclneiou or
ROUTE SIXTEEN.
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DR. N. S. NORRIS
depoeiton' demands. Doring lbosa the elate fire marshal, following an
l >11o Deiser a pent Sunday aL D.
®.GRAIN CO
panics practically e\·ery bank in iuveetigation of the number und Blliae r'a.
D E NTIST
New York adopted tbe ru le not lo nature o[ all fir<!a caused by kero.
Danny and L eon \ 'an Noppen
AI lhe Old liiUJ
Telephone 109-2
QUICK SERVICE
Dontut to Culver MUlt&ry Ae&llt:llly
pay out more tbau a \'Cry limited sene.
re turned lo their b'>me in N ilea
o- lb. l>.loto llaat - Pbo.. »
a mount io baok notes to any one
I u tho period l\luy 15 to October HuLurday.
All Day o r Ntrht Calls Receive
Prompt Attention
customer, uo mutter what tbe 10 there we re fifty dwelling bonae
Bert lt.iuk, who baa been viait iog
B.W. S.WISEMAN,M.D.
ooatomer'e oredH aud assets wcro. lirea ooueed by the explosion of oil friends aud relatives be re, return ed
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hO-llf~.!! t.t• " aut.l, t..o a 1), w.
~eet tbe on rreooy. Uudor the now kerosene.
biennial meeting ef the A.. 0. 0.
AND BUILDERS
ToLopbona No 3!
law no aucb currency pnnic will
"T oo many limes," said the elato C:. to be beld a t Toledo. Be ~toee
Full oupply of • •ery dea.:rlplloo of
be possible. A merchant wbo baa fire marabnl, "baste tbat is almost ttl 11 dole~nte.
Dr.R.H.BUTTNER
tang ible auele and unshaken oredlt criminal ia used in starling k.itohen
'fbe Duukord u1eeting did not
may go to bia local bank at aoy fires. A liLUe kindling is piled in cowmooce in Burr Oak Satnrday
Dentist
time and bOrrow money on bie per tho stove, o n top of ashes aod coal a night. Tbe minister waa aiok and
Oftlee OverWblte Stor•
Telephone 10.5
~oal note pro(ll!rly indorsed. H If the fire does no~ start at once a did uot come.
E•or·Ready Battertu. lhp&lr work.
the looaJ bank baa not the correnoy can or coal oil ia seized and some
Mr. aud Mre. A. Drnokermlller
H
aoythl.or 11 oot of b call
to give bim, it may go to the fede ral kerosene poured on. A sodden and Mr. and Mre. G . M . Oaborn
•
reeerve bank in its district and, blaze filling lbe whole room , or a attended the farmers' iuatitn te in
:preeentlog the borrower's uote ae ae rio11e ex plosion ia usually there. Pl)r'mouth Wednesday.
tecurity, it moy got bank notes for anlt.''
' ho A. 0. 0. G . ins talled the
b lm wb ioh will circulate all over
The coal oil lamp is likewise followiug offiuera SaLurdayeveni.ng :
CULVER FOLKS
tbe ooool ry. (f tbe federal reeer\'e givllo 1111 tbe source ef many dwell., C~iof gleaner, J . C . R eeder; viceASTONISH DRUGGIST
bank baa not tho necessary bank iog bo use fires. lo July alone, chtor gleaner, G.M.Oaboro_; eecresell many good medicines •
a otea, it oao go to tbe l"uilcd eleven 6 rea were reported from tary n~d treasurer, Ida M . Oa born; ======FOR====== butWe
we are told the mixture of' Y ou can bu)" tho material
Stat~ treaaury and get thew, keroaaue lamps in this state. Io cbaplalD, Ellen Pe.ro; lecturer, M~
LOAN~ buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., f'or Galvanize d Iron Roof'provided the original borrower's maoy homes where lamps are used, J . 0 R~er : conductor: Da.n •el
\.
. , known as Adler-i-kn, is the best in.g, Standing Soanu and
aueta or credit are good
according to the lire marabal, there B eiser; loner guard, Le.w18 Pero;
and Fire ln•uranco we ever sold. Culver folks aston- Corrugated Rooftng, road)"
Tbia is a eimple state ment, shorn ora ohildren who are either held outer guard, Samuel He•ser.
Call on
A. MOLTER & CO. ish us daily by telling bow QUICk- to put on, at vor)" TeallonLY Adle r -i-ka relieves sour
PLYMOUTB, ll'ID .
of all teohoicolities, of tbe funda.. up to tho light or are allowed to
Notice.
stomach, gas on the stomach and able p r t ces.
mental and important operatioo of play near it A sudden Iorch o r
Highest market price paid at till
constipation. Many report that
--Trul!tee's Notice.
the law in oommeroial and fionn . eveu n fall may overtu.rn the lamp, llwce for vent, butter, eggs and all 'rho uoder.dvn.ed, Ltust.,, vt tJnJou l-uwu..t•hiv A SINGLE DOSE relieves these
olal traneaotiooe. It will be no pouriug tbe blazing oil over tbe kin<.! a of poultry. Pbooe 5 or 44-2 b oroby &I •e5 aoll.ce tha• his ofll~o (or a.bu ~r~na troubles almost IMMEDIAT .LY.
Utloo of town•hip bo'lln... will be ot I':Mt~r· We ate glad we are Culver agents
Ua,.'s undurtaking_rl')()f:SMaiu 1o11 rt'tft,, (;olter
ttaaier than before for the man with obildren. Tbeliremarehal believee W E . Hand
·
la!.UaoL
>T. S.
'rEHDA \ , Ttwltoo.
for Adler-1-ka. T. E. SJo.tte);y. 4 Slop OD Mill Srred
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me<lley, bls Is.et gillnpslng or Its nerv-I K11U" o Dlgg~r lobsLer than ) ou "'~''I shrewd wlrs sus peeled ror lUI loataot,
''Pre."
e>en though they put the wlld Idea
Tt hiiPJHJn~d at that !natant that a from them as absurd before It galoed
i
i
pause b~tl rou•e In th11 exelto>d jq·· firm roothold In their mlnda.
i."Who is she, Brosdway! Name!
outnese abom him-one or those brief
t
!
to tbe restaurant then; was obvious une:tl>('ctl'tl silences ~bleb ne1 er fall 1\:ame! Name!" tho shoutJI lnelatad.
''Guess!" said Broadway strangely.
stir when he arrh·ed. Thert' always at IPnst onC!e In every dlnner·party, to
He
felt less worry than b6 would
re•·eal
to
everyone
some
enylng
whlcb
!.;
was a stir in re.smurants wbeo he ·arrl ve.d. "Witb a practiced and a clever the snyt;r wlahecl to ba1·e unheard b1 have felt before be had Imbibed the
!
i•
!
eye he examined with great care tb .. tb e mi!Jorlty. Always It Ia sometbln8 last few glasses or champagne. He
1
I
private dining-room wherein WBB to be awkward. Inadvertent, atuphl ot· un· had been drinlclng very busily since
From the P lay o/
sung the swa.o-song or his spendthrlftl· ~' hoi<>Some wblcb Is ll!US made bla the droodful thought had been put Into
George /11/. Cohan
ness. It was extremely well am10ged, 1nn tlr lhe l>ropert)· or eYerybod>•'t e.-.ecutlon. He luld he.en certain he
!
!
the table was a dazzUng sigh\, the NITS. This ulgbt It was our young would need some 111116cial courage.
It gathered In biB soul and helped
i
11owers wel'e gorgeous arul or all-per- boat's confttlt>ntlal statement to lhe
grent, red decoratiYe lobster In thE him fashion an ertraorcllnary amlloi
s~
''ading
tragrance,
the
colorecl
candl&1
"acuous and tremulous, but none the
i
BOWARD MARSHALL
i
abades cast a subdued, at·tlstlc glow C\'lllUr Of bl~ dinner table
upon the wbole. Tbe bead walter
Tbt>re was n chorus of luquln•. l! leas a smile.
''VIola?" hazarded a reckless youth
i wa~ 1'\otorn,.... ,_ s..... Ia , .. , .., f
blmsell, his neck encbttlned lt1 sign Bru11cl" uy knew a bigger lobster
1
1
acr·oss
lbe table. and Vloln (who wu
of
ol!lce,
was
In
personal
control
of
who
wo.~
be,
and
wb
t're?
....,. -,. ,, •..,.._,. l._•• l. l*l..t• • • I•Mt~..!•J.tlt• i• i
present
in the makeup wblch ehe bttd
~~ details, his statf had been well picked
"Br, cat•cful, Broadwur! Don't name
worn
from
the stage or a near tbeator,
Ooprrl&bl, mil, by c. w. Dllllua~Aon OowpiUIJ from Broadway's favorites amoug sub· 1:111)' frlenol of ours! We'd ~;et peevish
ot·dlnatea; a very pretty girl, wbo for thnt Is- some- lobster."
where she bad. that evening, acted
CUAPTER 111. - Continuerl.
smiled at Broadway aweelly, wlsttully,
power fully tbe part or a wronged and
"Who Is It, Broodwny?"
Innocent
maidenhood) boped wildly tor
At tne c·ll~mlst's b~ ijecured a.n ounce ae a peasant maid might smile at a
''Name. l1rooaway; name!" demand·
an Instant. Perhaps Bt·oadway, In bla
cit blchlorltle of lnercu t·y , which find crown prince, was reacly to accc!l)t nnd ,,d the whole labletul.
been ftlshlooabl e or late among smart cbeck the Indies' Wt'UJIS, while the
(llooul.'' ntul dlssntlstle<l wllh that cups, bad decided oo thiM moat unusual
aulcldes. He hnd no difficulty In ob· 11matl boy In buttons, wbo was to sort li!H wttlllh he lontbed to quit. yet felt way or asking her the fateful quea·
talolng ft. This eased hfnl and a tur· and store the outer garmuute o! tbe 1hnt be con i(! not ooutlouc, Broadway tlon! She bad bad ltlgh bopea o r lllm.
ther satlafnctlou grew out of the fact genUemeu, was ready with brlgbt e)'eJ rose Qlctl bowed. ''I'm It!" be an· Perhaps-"
that tbougb It bold pOtontfalltles as -and Itching palms.
aweret.J. ••1.,.
"No," he answered thickly. ''Gnesa
deadly as tbo automatic gun anu cart·
The party arrived promptly, coming
again. Three guesses. lfs going to
l'rotests chorused.
ridges eou ld holJ It macltl a llttlu pack· In a bunch anu greeting Broadwll)' va"Wbnt bard-hearted girl ball turned take some brains, I tell you thllt! In·
age, oot heavy In the least, and so rlousty rrom tbe 6rm and b~nrty band· you down, Rroadwa> ?" aek.;ll the font tellect'a tbe only thlng'll do H . Who·
ever guesses r(Sht gets a efgar.''
did not ~ag llle oiiHlr J)Oel!Pt, wbere be clasp or Bob Wallace. to tbe merry ly Inez.
placed It very cnrMully.
killS of !ne:.r; Vasqueot MarQuez, Span·
There was only one among the
"Who Ia II, Broadway? Wbo could
Aa he whirled uptown In the rnn· Ish dancer. horn In Keokuk, who would possibly ha I'O tbe heart or been the ladles t~resent who was not favored
a bout he frequ<>nUy felt or the deadly leave early so tllat abe mlgbt dance tool to do It!"
by some speculative mind, and tbat
one
was the right one.
things.
lnte on the bill at tbe Spring Carden.
~rra. Gerard, his nelgbbor, bent o.n
He Uked the feel or nulther or them. There was a 11utter with the entrance bfm a glauco 110 langulsblng that he al·
Guesser aner guellilor named aome
The revolver wu eo hard ru:td buJJJ. or Mrs. Gerard, for. as e1•er, abe moat bad to tum his race away.
of the young and vivid crea tur,e a or
noes-like, the niH botUe .,..aa so slll)o brought with her ber own maid, wblle
" No gi.rl bas e•·er turned me down," that almost wholly young aod viYid
very, ao cold :tnd heartlellsl What an her footman wa.Jted in the corridor, he said, endeavoring to be gay. ''No femln1ne company, none gUHied tbe
end waa tblll tor Broadwey Jones!
not for emergencies, but for appear- girl has ever bad a chllnce to turn me only faded flower In tbo ~ay ~roup.
Aga.Jn seated l.n the lilt le uudy, be ances.
Broadway, never dreamlnr; ot the lliC·
down I mean-"
aolemnly r~n·lewed bls lire. Jle Raw no
HeT once prelly hut now Q&l!-puck·
HPttll7.lng that this did not sound ony which filled tbe r11<1ed dower's
POint• at whkh be llnd made very ered face bad been as thorough))• con· gulh.111t, belug lnrtlndlvely, by nature, ruucb powdered bosom bee~t11se or tbe
frr•at ntlstnkca. sa••e tho lm)lOr!ant one CPa led as posslhle with various C'tl•en- a JtltlJBDI, be· \lOUt.! bD\f; ruodiOed It omission of her name. r~llng rew eutoor tbJnkUJg thut a quarter or a 1111lllon slve substanree which are fouthl Itt It Itt> (•ould. but the howl or 3J>rwoba- tlons, rt?ally, other tban tbe keen wen·
la a lot or money In 1\'ow York.
beauty parlors, and her ltalr wns prob~ tlon whlcb arose rrom all the wt•n. the sation or relle-t from hls llnanclal wor"I've beeu uothlng but a piker," be ably the most costly tn that part o r churus uf 111ock rt·lllclsm wblcb arose ries, stood smillug somewbat •·acantly,
renected, "auJ I've acted lll<e the town that night, and this Is ~<aylng rrom nil Lhe womt'n, dro~·nud bJs voice. but, on the whole, without much palo.
lr~td&toarked article. I uu!lhl to get mucb, for very cost ly tresses SO!llfl· Frum all tbe womt'n exce!)t oue. That upon the puzzled party.
It lo the trt~ek and I an1 golnlof to get It tlm~s deck the talr on Broadway.
"Co on, guess with your brains," be
one ~lll on hla rlgbt. tbat woman was
In the neck."
Tbe restaurant bad wrought evt- a widow end was worth a million.
genially suggested. "It's mlud, not
'l'ltJs unpleaalllllly remlud.,d blm n.nd dences of Its pride In Its alleghmce to
"No girl cottld tttrn you down," sbe root-work, that will win the prize."
But none guessed.
be caressed the neclt wherein be waH Broadway's favorite delicacy. A gJ. nturmured.
to jfet lt. Nevor, In the past. when gantlc floral lobster occupied the ceo·
Realizing tbat In tb ls was something
,\ b, !hal thought which so repeathe ltad use.t that ~tang expression uad ter of the table, Its antennae extend· edly bocl rPRI~>r\!d In his brain' Here like reflection on her tltness for tbe
It really ~uggestAd bls own uecl< to ed toward the h<>st, one of Its claw~ were millions wltlcb admired him! covetable po~ltlon ot consort to the
hlrn or twy ulber actual neck. Now at nltChed towar<l the seat reijerved for Here "ero milliOn>! wltldl would pay youth, Mrs. Gerard attracted every·
It made bla n~sh r. rerp tlud )Jfij blood Mrs. Gerard, the other somewhat lesa the debts which btul piled up, whlolt one's attention. presently, by a won·
run colu behind hla collar.
rood or thts ladies, tor It yearned bun· would mako tlto botil~ wttlt the dertuUy reigned embarrassment as 1lie
"Well, here golla!" he whispered, grlly toward Bob Wallnce's place. At crimson lab!'! nnd tbl\ weapon with the rose Blld stood by Broadway's side.
and took out n J)IJI, afterwards arrang. each lady's place '~'ere little lobsters, blued·Stf'el barrel quite unnecessary!
Tbe party g11sped, but rose to the oc·
In&' the rl'volvAr, which wu already nice I)' 1\Tought or Kold. "ltb jeweled Here were tn!lllous whlcb woulo.l solve ea51on as soon as It could get Itt
loll.ded.
eyes. Cor each male guest a ~lh·er clr:- tbe last one o! bls dtmeultles and tor breath ag1lln. It wu Incredible and
Htt held the pill bet\\OOD tbe 6ngers arette case bad been fashioned Into a wttlcb, If he accepted them, be could there were those among tbe iueel•
of a tremulous lett ba.od; gripped In ~11lConsolate lobster's shape wltb orrer adequate return In a de1·ouon who were so sure or. this thllt t hey
ba talterlog right be held tbe weapon. curled-up tall Blld drooping r.lawc de whlcb ahould be at once that ot a son belteved a joke was Wdden somewhere
"H art> goes!" he said eg;.ln-and vouUy Cold"d on Its breast.
tor an Indulgent mother and a near- La the episode. but the majority were
Rankin rapped UPOn the door .
BroadWII) waa a perfect bosL rw. drowoed m.BJJ Cor biB rescuer! Wbv 10 well trained to Rroad wu'a "AJ>J.u..
ror producing mad extra vapmee that
HutUy bu bid the drndtul e11- pttable, easy, readier to llaten thao oot• Why not! Wby not marry Mra. ther slmplr charged this up u one ol
d.eD~'i!l 1>f bl1 dire loteotlon
declaim. tall of admlratlou f~>r tbe .ierMrlt•
tb~tm.
"No girl t·ould turo 10u dowu: had
"Come In I" be feebly called.
ladle11. full of the perft!<•Uon of good
A dancer "'bo bad been brought ur;
ot'en Iter "ord11.
Ba.uk:ln brou&bt blm 11 stink anv&IOP6 tellowsblp ror hls men guests.
Ctom the cabaret below after one
In the burly-burly ot the queilrlona o'cloclc and closlnK lime had come
Uj)Oo a lillie slher I ray
l!u nklo was
At nrst be !ouud It dliUC'ult to put
utd
tbe aU/iwera, tbe frolic ead tho~ sprang lightlY to a table, and, to tb•
.moat e&reful to brlug o\'el') thing upon ~>ut or bis mind the thought that thl8
nollel!ute,
bP scarcely had 11.0 opjlOrtu· destruction or tbc nora! lobster and
• trll.y. aroadwii.Y steadruUy ma.ln· woulcl be tho hurt of aU bls g:.rgeous
nll)'
lo
»!leak
to ber In teoder words, some notably tine glassware. dlil a py
Wned that It a dro~ nlug man uked 1 nlgbls on Droadway. The uotlon
Rankin to brlnll help h11 would Brat foughl for permanent poslllon ln his but be auewereJ ber by scribbling on pas-seul among the wrecks of aansul·
.&0 to r et " tray to take IL to him on. bettd that after 'these wltd hours h11 her rnellu card:
nary shells and emptied bottles. The
"Couldn't vou ?"
The pink envclotH• was marked wltb would be a~ tar from Broudway as \hal
head waller smiled, koowlu ~e that
He tell cer1nln that sbe gasped with whatever might be broken would be
.u elaborMe monogt·am, of wblcb tbe earuesL cow·explor~r wblcb was cred·
dODlloant lettt>r wu a "0." It was !ted wltb having llrsl laid out tbe pleasure.
charged up In tbe bill at double value
"Wb> do you RIIY such th1ngaf' sbe and paid Cor without Question by the
from bet· wbom be had lett so short a street.
The tbougbl contluually ob·
t ime betor&. Mrt. Gerard, by moans truded that this must be to blm a scribbled.
sensational spendthrift, to wboae own
"B~cuuae I love you," tbe uofortu·
(Jf It, Implored him to become a mem · tuneraJ not a festal feast. l{li! nand
wealth was now linked the ext,-aord l·
ber or s Lheatet• and supJ)Or party tor shook ~ 8 be raised llls glass to the onte yuulb anRWf'rPd .
nary fortune of the recent Jobn Oerard
"I love yuu, too:• sbo scribbled In (wholesale leather) who blld made bla
tti~t evening. 'l'ho uote allnost was lint toast.
millions, married a l'ery vlt1d lady
&ll'e cUonale.
Visions or that blued·~teel nulomullc: rei)IY.
"What sort or g11me are you t wo or Ws own ripe years and then died of
'!'be th<onte t· uud su~t•cr unrtles wera plalol aud that bottle wl!)l Its crimson
t o both o<·eur Jn Bt·oadway I
Ab, label Ooated momently be tore Ills eyes piA) lng there?" demanded Hobert Wa.l· sheer antiQuity, to leave ber, trlum·
·~roadway I It would be hard to leave Ah, that steel was not the )llue ot lace gaily.
phant In superior vitality, rcUct a nd
"Don't Interrupt, Bob," 'Broadway or· craving for that gaiety wbtc b life wltb
1t by tho cbllly by-path, dt>nt.b, wWcb Ute cllaphanous gown wblcb tbe pretty
leads oat ot tbe llgbt Into lbu ahad· Winter Oarden Jart¢er wore across the dered "It's a new kind of game of him bud not provWed.
"Broad11•ay! ·• breathed the ancient
c.wa I
table from hlm; oh, how the red o f ltearts. It's 11layed wltb menu cards.
Sbut Up!"
It occurred to Broadway Jones tbal
lady with a sk:lllful simulation ot em·
Ho t11rned a.r;:th1 to his delighted. lf batTassment. "You naughty, naughty
be mlllht decently accept tble fovlta·
a.u clent partner In tbe novel pastime. boy!H
tloil, even If tbe crowd wblcb she
"It can't be true:· he ec:rlbbled.
would bnve would probably be not
·'Naughty. possibly: but bow ex·
''It Ia true," she "rote.
q ufte to bls liking. Ah, lbere were
tremely lucky!" sa.ld t be wholly un·
"Will you ruarry mt!!" be scrawled. expected br\degroom-eleet w1tbout a
crow<la upOn the tboroughlare he
With a.. coy look at him which made Quiver. mucb to his own surprise &nd
loved which were so fully to his Ilk·
him reel a little ralol, but 11•lthoat an selt-congra t ulntlon
1n&!
!natant's hesitation, "Yes," she an·
As It broke up the p11J1y rioted wlt.b
A.Dd then another pla.n !lashed Into
awerecl.
joy, ver:r largely a.lcoholle. Mra. G ehfa mlnd. Why not give a farewell
It waa tremRDdoutlly to the relief of rard's car, when it came up from llt
e upper f No one but blmselt would
the
young boat that Bob Wallace, at bldlng place around the corner. wu
know It waa a farewell aupper-all tho
about
thla moment. rose a.nd said that straJgblway encumbered with the
r eat wonld tltlnk It just the best athe
muat
leave.
nowers from ladies' corsages, table
taJJ' of ma.ny line atralra whlcb Broad·
It
seemed
to Broadway that the bouquets and men's boutonnier e.. One
w ay J onea bad glvtln. Tbe restaurant
others mattered leas. For Wallace bls enthusiast thrust Ia a potted palm.
wb1o.b gave It would be paid undoubt·
atrectlon \\'a& so genuln" tbat It lnclud· and Mrs. OOI'Ilffl screamed when 1he
edly ou~ ot the residue ot bls 091Jlte,
ed
an Intense desire to hold tho man's sat on it. Another made a tlloughttul
and lf there waau'l any realdue th,e
respect.
Sighing wltb rellet be called contribution of two lobateN:Ia"Wt
r611taiiJ'I).ut couiJ well utrord tO lose. h
the
wajor
domo to uls aide as soon as which, to his astonlsbmeot, be bad
htl.d miUiy thousands ot hla money.
Uob
bad
gone
oud whispered to blm found in bis hands as be arrived upon
H e 'lfOUld mo.ke thla dlnnel'-'no; It
tbat
all
gluees
must be tllled. With tbe sidewalk. A lady, beinr; under t be
would ~ btltter to make It a suppertlle
Intense
alacrity
whlcb the youthtul Impression that the wedding bad been
the !!neat llttlo supper wblch hlld Yet
speodtbrlrt·a
order!!
were everywhere celebrated while sbe briefl y onpped up
elect rlded B roadway.
It ehou.ld
observed
along
Bruudway,
this was at· at the table, Insisted upon tbrowtng
eparkJe, Jt should tlzz, It ebould re·
tended
to.
and
he
rose
to
his teot one white satin slipper at ber wbom
eound with joyful chorda and merry
wllh
all
the
dignity
he
could
commaod.
sbe believed to be the bride, retuelllg
la'ughtor ; Jll abort that supper shbnld
"Friends,"
l>e
salu,
''I
want
to
tell
to accept tbe theory th(Lt Mrs. Gerard
aOhieve the lltnlt and surpass lt. •rb.en
you
eomothlng.
I
want
to
tell
you
of
1\
' as, as yet, only Broad way's 6ancee.
would he be more content to go.
my
luck."
"But you cau't walk without It," her
He looked the polson nod the tire•·rs lt a bard luck etory, Broadway?" escort uleaded earnestly.
anD oaretully Ia a desk drawer. He
eomeone asked.
"I'd Ump a year tor Broadway." ehe
ealled Banld.D, and, to that staid BBrv·
·'.mr-yf'a;' an.td be. ..l mean-"
Insisted, missed Mrs. Gerard's coUt ure
...,.. ~ea.t dellgh~. made out the U~l
"J a chon!" aa ld a aoft voice (per- by a quarter of an Inch and then burst
of IAvtta UODI to the 'lflldest mpper
lull)& a little cl'llcl<el.f l close at his side into tears.
1M h&d en r planned; he telel)hooed to
with eomcthlug or reproach In lt.
Four yellow governm~t notea "t.'ft.re
~ CQ04 t:ttend, t be reataurateur. B.&
"For lbe lady," he beatifY corrected. placed In circulation In pollee c~lee
t~ to the study he took the pol·
"liard luck tor tbo Indy. I'm-I'm go. before the long attd rangy touring car
and the Plttol trom the cln.wor
lug to be married."
reached the granite archwa y which In·
IUI4 put them 11( another. The aecond
The ru~u 11houted and there were vJted entrance ten sloriu underneath
trtwer !tad two lock&, wbUe the llHt
more titan ooe among tbe ladles who tbe bachelor apartment lo which R ILtt·
C:lrtnrer ba4 'but one. Ele retueed apln
Mrs. Gerard.
11 ore aerloualy agitated. lbelr number k1n waited tor blm, Mleeplng. but wltb
to thtD.k a bout thiUil until attar he had
that
red
Iobel
dUfered
from
the
red
ol
being co-equt•·aJent t o the number who one ear open tor the r iot wblc b trt·
.,._ tU amordlnary w pper,
the red roses! It was not at aJI the them•elvl'tl at one lime or another had queotly attended the bom~H:owlnc or
rod or tbo red lobster!
i)Jld hope!l of '~\Inning Broadway and hls 10aster.
CH A PT E R I V.
In hiS dialog he bad Nacbed thlll ll1JI mlllloua for their ''ery own.
The car had ec-..rcely come to a
Everywlten about bJm r<oao the standsUJI before both erea were open.
The atrpbalt gUU&red with the glu e &tage where u1·er-st1mulated emotion
round an outl,;t In the bltlere~t aclf· shout: "Who Is she. Brolldway! Nam e! ADd as the eyes appeared t rom their
of reeent :raiD, redeotln& coUDtlen
eond'enmstion
which be yet bad man· Name!''
llllbta or m&oy colora. The sidewalks,
a~uug biding pl&cea bebind fat lids, ble
aged
io
evolve
since the beglunlng ol
Tre awa> ed there on bla reet, a some- ears achieved astonlabmeut. His mas·
crowded with gay tbeatel'goera, were
u colorlul ADd &Dhnated aa the <:haag. hls sel!·condemnatory days-that Ill, what 11cl<ly tunlltJ uJ)On bla face, bls ter had returned llt early hours on
~ t~~Ure• of a child's kaleidoscope, since be bad been awakenetl to the harJd elaborate!) RIJIIIIng cbamtlape preVious occasions accompanied by
aD4 he lllll1Jed at tbem. Jlhteo the odor r ealization or the disavpearance of ble on ltls ablrt front, a tact or which be merry friends, but they bad oever
ot b uroed ltaaollne whloh droW'lled the patrimony and ibe utter bopelMsneu was In fgnornuce and wblch no one cbosen as tbclr happy, malin 10ng t b.,
~ of
t&.tr womeu'a presence ot everything. He lclokod at tho greAt noted ror n llmo. It was Mrs. Gerard "Wedding Mareh from LObeo/rln."
adltmed u trankloconee a nd myrrh to dec.oratlon In tho centet· or tho table who called atll>nllon to It by elabo· Wllat could It mean?
hlltl- for tbla waa Broadway, the be- and said gravely. eo that aJJ mlgbt ratPIY dabbing at him with her band·
Going to the window he cra ned out ,
bear, although be wBB ad!lreaslng no keroblet.
trying to ~ee what waa goiQJ~" o n OJ)O~
~ed thorough fare.
TberP were toroprletary cletalls even tbe sidewalk, but tho extenilinll' corA:Ji4 waa It not t o be b la Ju t lllgbt one but the 1obster :
"You. may be blg, old cb8J). but I or movement of her hR:nde aod some nice ~<!!!ne.Mb t~ wlnd.o w IXWlA thJa
I!'~ tlltter., hia t-at ):letll'I.U of 1ta
,.~ ••~t~~•••••• 1 ....
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Qttlle lmtlo&Jtlble, aiU1ougb the touring bls hand at him, laughed, wbletled an·
car beyood 1hP cur b was "lslble. 'l'bls other bar or two and elabortteiJ made
lack~d Interest, so bP hurried to tbe the starboard tack to'tl'ard the door o f
outer ball. where lte stood near the b!s bedroom.
elevator abaft IUid listened earoesUv
Rankin made no protest; be lcoew
Prelt'ntlY. as the group succeeded b,; better. "Wben do you Wish to be
getllng up tbe three stairs leadlng called, sir?"
from the eldew11Jk Into the ground floor
"Ob. that's so, I must be called," bli
hall, b~ caught a word or two or thlck. master granted after a second's deep
congratnlatory talk.
1and serl.o us thougbL Then, In a deep
"'Sh'ou joy. ol' mnn:· was the most study: "Now. let me see-when do l
fretjllent of the cro\\'dlng, earoest wish to be called! Wbal day Ia It,
words
Rankin?"
What could It mean?
"It's Thursday. air."
AI be beard the elevator door close
"Thursday? Well. I tell )'OU what
and the ewl!t swish ot tbe ascending you do, Rankin. You call me on Si>t·
car, Rnnkln withdrew to the apart- urday."
ment, there to Unger, wa.Jtlng tor his
After thls entirely unexpected aur·
muter. consumed wltll carefully mas- gestlon to the little butler whom ha
tered ourl081ty.
l~ved, he found a devious c:our~e lolo
Devoured wltb curiosity be stood his bedroom and Rllnkln, after he bad
wafting as his master entered through watcbed the door close, heard the key
the outer door which be considerate!)- turn In the lock. He sank Into a cbalr,
bad left ajar tor blm. H e bad guessed even his composure utterly destroYed .
11t certain details o r ble young emploY·
In the distance a cburcb-clock
er's (lrobable condition and knew that chimed. Ranlrto counted tbe slow
In tbe ruldst of Just those details strokes. "Five o'clock In tbe morn·
Broadway was Impatient of latch-keys, lng !" be sald helplessly.
bell· rluging or even knuckle-tapping on
lhe door.
CH APTER V.
Tho llrst tblng be noted as the un·
ateady Broadway entered 'lflls tbe tact
Wallace was a mld·mornlng vlaltoT.
that hla allk bat had been re\'ersed nl)o He came In brlsldy, Inquiring o f thtt
on bfe head; the second was lbat ••ery mncb puttied butler tor the very
eomaooe evidently bad be~n slUing on elegant apartment'a muter.
bll raglan cape while It had been
~He's not yet up, elr."
rolled ra ther careleatlly; the third was
This apparently had not thaleaat dethat bla race wore !.Jl etrpression o! r&- tel'l'ent etrect oo tbe yoUDg caller. He
llet and peace with all tbe world.
tll'ged his firm athletic !'ratne thro~h
Not 10 uoateadlly that he failed en· the abort hall Into the dim lllumlna·
llrely to reach the g oal Jaclaon tacked tton of the flat' a rel'eptloo room. It
acro11 the rooll) and toUDd the wfn. was evident enough that be bad no In·
dow. HI• friendly eecort wae still evt· tentlon of departing, simply ~uae
dently In hla mind, for from the open t the master ot tbe bouse had ~ot :r~t
window be now waved a genJaJ hand· rt~ren. Rankin underatood t hat aod did
kerc•hler,
wbleperlng
meanwhile not !Dlnsay him. wau~e bad hi•
''Night nl.l(bt," as It tlte h~.arty spirit pril11eges as th{< be~t friend of the t.,o.
wblcb lndUCI'd the words would take &Dt of tbe flat.
them to the sidewalk teo score teet
"Shan 1 tell him you are bert<!''
low.
"Yes" said \\'allnco llrmly "and tell
Ha••ln!f performed this sacred rite him tb~tl want to aee him right aWa)'.
ot ttlendshlp he regained the center or It's very ImpOrtant. Do you under•
tbe room. looked about hlm as tt curl- staod ?"
OUIIY, and then went unsteadily to tbe
Rankin had already read the morn·
~and plano, Uf)On which be placed his lug's papers wblch were IYlll& In a
elbow with a nestling search tor com- neat pile on the table. He lonced for
tort Which seemed to Indicate a firm roller news than tbelrs.
declsloo to lean against tbe lnstTumeot
"Yea, sir." But be besltaled all!lhtand go to sleer' wlfhout delay. Tbls ly. Broadway wa9 an lndulaenl w,a•
would never do, tor when bls slumber ter-stlll, strange tblnga were happen•
bec.ame deep be would be sure to lose lug; be was doubtful. "He eald be
bls bnlaoce. Rankin saw !be deep ne- dldn
. 't wlslt to b" disturbed till S 11tul'
ceulty tor rousing blm rrom bls Iuten· day, sir."
1
lion.
Wallace was not lrupreased. "That
"M r. Jones,, Mr. Jones," he urged, doesn't make any dllrereoce. You lell
tappln« blm \ri)On the sboulder.
bim l want to see him."
Jackeon looked up, Jlleepllr. as It as·
" Yed, •lr." But the perfect aervant
tonlithed at the Interruption o r hl.s sUJJ besllll.ted, filled with curloalty
elumbura. "Hello," be sa.ld tood na· about tbe previous nJcht Walla~
t undly, " " bo'" then; 1"
might enllcbten him "He· didn't a•t
klt'1 Ra.nldn, elr," said Ranldnbome until lh·e o'cl~lt lh!JI mornJ'na.
He a.ttended aome big dlnal!r·party, l
bell e.-e.~
"Yes: I wall there-! wu there! Oo
on &Dd call him! Tell blm I t.t:D waJt•
lug. I'm going to have a bean to bean.
talk wttb lbst Young man.w
"Yes, air .. &~d lba buller wltb911t
hastening. 'ror be llll w lhlll WaJia ue
bad ttickPd up a paper from the nea t
pile be bad made or all or thew upOn
tbe table.
"Great Scott!" Wallacu cried, d ll·
mayed. "Here Ills on the front page!"
beg pardon, Mr. Wall ..ce, !Jut Ia It
I all"Itrue,
sir?"
"What?"
"TbOl &tory In tile mol'olng papers,
slr, about-flr--blll ~ngllgtlllllllll f"
" I don't know. Someoub rang tOll up
and told me ot IL. It's wb11l broucht
me bere. l wlllll to Hut! out U It'll
true. I left the .unoer at 12: SO. 'rl.l d
engagement. I am told, wu.s announced
11hort1y after l bad lett. Were you up
when he got home thla mornlnc t"
"Yea, sir."
"Did he talk or It at all t"
"H&-eouldn't tt.lk 80 very much,
" But S ee Who'• Butler I Am, S ir!"
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HWh.o'a 'RilDltln, alr t'" The 1one was
"Tipsy?''
eolemnly.
that of tol~rant curiosity to leai'D a toRankin nodded very
tal etranser'a unimportant Identity.
"Stewed. sir."
"Dlcl be eowe home aloue!"
" I'm tbe buller. sir."
"Butler!"
"He came In here aloo01, but & crow.!
''Yea, Mr. Jones; the butler."
was sereoAding hlm upoo the aldewalk
Thla seemed to rouse his master and lor ten minutes alter be arrlvelf, lt
h• looked him over wttb twme show of was the wedding march they tried to
Interest. "A butler!" be exclaimed In sing. I couldn't u:ndentand wby the)'
{onee of deep r eproach " Aren't >·ou chose that unlit l read the moralnl(ll
aehBllHld ot youraell! When you were I papers, sir."
a li llie bot your mother bJld great
""-'ell, what do you think of It, R&D·
hopes of )'ou-thougbt you were going kin!"
to be prnldent ot tfte United States. . Rankin shrugged his allou.ldera, but
or aometblog like that"
1d1d not reJ1ly. fils lnstlnotll'e lo]elty
Rankin bowed lmp~ssh•ely· be did to his employer, his pert eet knowledtr."
not 4en:r lt.
'
ot bls own proprieties pre•·ented lb&l
"Now" said ble employer wltb lbe
''Ob. come on," Wallace urged. '' You
deepeet'or reproach you've dlaappolnt· can tell me. Just between us now."
ed .everybo()y. You;ve turned out to be
"She's old enough to be ble mot bar,
nothing but a buller. You ougbt to be sir," Raokln said wltb lowered vole&.
u bamed o r yourselft"
"She's old enouJ;h lo be hie mothor'i
Rnnklo was not -offended· in:Jtead motheT!" Wallace criM explosively.
hla air woe that of triumph. '"All, but Then. wi~b dete rmination: "Go on
eee wfto'a butler 1 am sir' .. be ex· and tell him that I wa n t to eee blm.
claimed.
·
·
Bur ry UJ.l! "
"Wbo'a butler u.re you?" lnqulred
~ankln Yielded.
.Btoo.dwdf appareotly with ld.lest curl·
'1 bese were tbe headlines or the lteru
oally.
'
Wallace had perused with such dlwmay upon tbe tlrst J)llge ot the oewo;.
"I'm your butler, elr."
"Oh, you're my butler!" Tble seemed paper. There were columna of lt.
llOl lo be eliJ)eCially astonishing, "MRS. JAMES OERARO'.S ENOAOEliENT.
thougjl deeply lnt ereatlng to tho master or t he house.
"'l'he Tbree TlmPa Widow to Share
u-vn. atr...
Her "llilllons With Broe.Jwa}"1
Bro•dway looked &t him With a glad
Own JncktiOD Jones,
unlle, t hen With an earnest and entbuslut.le sravtry He warmly sboolr his
blind. " I CODgTIItuhl- )'OU, RBDklu. HThill .l.nnounc... uaent. Wblcb Surprised
Ne..- York. \\'aa .\fthle l.ut 1\'l~bt lilt
l'm very rond o! my butler." Hla sen·
a Dlnller·Party Ghen b> tile Youo.&
tlment rose higher BJJd be patted RanSflillldthTI1t In Honor or the Wealthy
ida oo tho cheek. "I loYe my little but·
Widow."
Jer. You mult come out with me eome
nl&bt, Ra.nkln. ~
Wallace dropped tbe paper and
" I should like lo, &lr," sa.ld Ranldn looked at lt u 1l lay upon the dour
truthfully.
with dtsconteut &.PPilrent In bls ill>Uil·
Broadway became gay, mysterious. tenance. "Tiult's the blgge11t lau&h
He looked at Rankin slyly and blmselr New York has bJld In yearll,u be
eesu)'ed to whistle some bars ot the groBJled. "I'd llke t o--" ·
Upon ,. nearby tablu t he l&liPbOilli
wedding march. " T know something
you don't know," he cried lrtelevaotiY. buzzed Luslly Jl~: went tO" lt.
IT! I H~J I"UNTll'>UJilO)
Rankin ltetenlid wltb respect and
Lead In Po nclla.
close attention. His curiosity was al·
Lead may be melted and ~ heu
mo11t painful.
But bla· suaater did not satiety ll. eoolecl to Ute aolldlf)'l ng J)Olnl fiiiiY
"Now f'll bid you good-nlgnt, Rankin. k aqulrte4. to thJJi tDAilllllt l u d {!I P•
Nl&btle, 1\lc htla l" GeniallY he waved ia mad e.-M1nlnl W orld.

